
Art.-no. 85430/85431
HO Elite turnouts 11,180, R = 866 mm
frog angle 11,18°

Art.-no. 85420 / 85421
HO Elite turnouts 15°, R = 484 mm
frog angle 15°
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Designation

sleeper band rille
outside rail main track

outside rail branch track

end rail main track

end rail branch track

!ongue blade branch track

!ongue blade main !rack

ac!uating sleeper
track connector

insula!ing track connector

jumper
contactclip
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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
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1. Deburr the ends at the loot ol each railpiece. This willmake iteasier to push Ihe sleeper band railchairs in,

2. Bright-grind Ihe underside ofthe rail1001on Ihe end rails part 4 and 5 inIhe area ol the 27th (21st) sleeper in orderlo obtain bare melallic surfaces lor
the jumper system/conductive continuity. L

3. File slight radi; at the turnout tips ol thelongue rails parts 6 and 7.

4. Align the outside rails parts 2 and 3 and Ihelongue rails parts 6 and 7 in a horizontal position.

5. Bend the outside railbranch track part 3 and the tongue railbranch track part 6 by hand so that they correspond to the radii ofthe sleeper band part 1.

6. Put rail conneclors part 9 on Ihe oulside rails part 2 and 3 and push into the rail chairs ol the sleeper band part 1. Rail projection here on bolh sides
approx. 1,2 mm above the end sleepers.

7. The two end raiis part 4 and 5 must be electroconduclively connected by means ol a jumper. A u-shaped iumper with 4,8 mm shan~ spacip,g is bent
from the 0.8-mm-wide nickel silver slrip part 11.This is inserted from underneath up into the coreholes,in theend rail chairs olthe 27 ~ (215) sleeper.
The ends projecting approx. 1 mm above Ihe rail chairs must be cut olf and bent over inIhe direction of insertion ofthe end rails.

8. Pu~ th~t\'nd railmain track part 4 wilh Ihe milled and notched-oul main lip into part 1 and up loa distance ol 9.2 mm (8,8 mm) lrom Ihe railchairs ofthe
22 (17) sleeper (see "frogsection" sketch).

9. Bendthe end rail branch track part 5 in turnouts art. Nos. 85430/85431 in a radius. In the turnouts article nos. 85420/85421 the end rail branch track is
left straight.
Push the end rail branch track part 5 into Ihe railchair row until Ihe milled wing rail forms a continuous guidingsurface with the main tip on Ihe branch
Irack side.

10. Push thetwotonguerailsparts6 and 7 inpart~up IRthe rail chalrs ollhe 23rd(18th)sleeperby meiWs°l~heflat-nosepliers,bendslightlyoutwardsas
ol the one-sided notch inthe rail1001atthe 22n (17 ) sleeper and push inlo Ihe railchairs ofthe 23 (18 ) sleeper up to the plastic wing rails.
CAUTION!The rail tongueends must lie on the sliding piates.lf not, the tongue rails must be pulledout again andallgned properly.

11. The posilioning lugs al Ihe ends ol thelongue rails parts 6 and 7 musl be benl downwards carelully al righl angles by means ofthe flal-nose pliers.

12. Push the actuating sJeeper part 8 between Ihe 3rdand 4 th (2ndand 3 rd)sleeper under Ihe railswhil~raisingthe tongue railscarelullyand hangthe
tonguehooksintoIheholesan IheactuatingsJeeper.Bend Iheends ol the longue hook underthe acluating sleeper back 900

13. Align Ihe oulside rails parI 2 and 3 at Ihe end ofthe turnout al right angleslo the end rails.

14. Pushon the insulating railconnector pari 10 onlo both end rails.

15.Bend the contact clips part 12atthe end railmain Irack and atthe outside rails.

16.A powerful motor operating gear must be used to operale this flexibletongue turnout.
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ELECTRICAL CONNECTION DIAGRAMM
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Set up the measure of the rail foot
on the end rails part 4
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CAUTION! The metal parts have sharp-edged
burred ends. There is therelore a danger ol injury
while handling them. The tracks must be deburred
and the sharp edges broken off. Always use
suitable tools (flat-nose pliers) to push in the
tracks.

Rights reserve d to make technical
changes withoul notice!

111case af complail1t

plea$e retUr/1 also thi$ il1lor/11<1liol1sheet

via your iocal clealer. to:

TILLIGModellbahnen GmbH & CO.KG

Promenade 1 . D-01855 SEBNITZ

Not suneble for ehildren under 3 yeers ~
I

due to danger of swellowingremoveble ..!
C E small parts and rlsk ol injury on aeeounl of 0-3 !

unavoidablesharp eomers end edges. !


